
MAIM 3289 A 4546 be married ; then we will be one. That ] 
one shall be heir to all the successes of '< 
each of us shall disclaim all the , l 
failures of each. Ian t that a good y 
idea?" !j

‘fiacellent/’ replied Jennie. “Never- \

"There, " she whlepered. with a tiny 
ugh. for she was giving up the fruits 
of her greatest achievement ; ‘‘pot that 
In year dispatch box and see that it 
deeen't leave there nntil yon reach Lon
don. I hope the Boeeians will lifce the _
ropy of The De.lv Bugle they find i» | ti»»’»*» 1 clnD0‘ “P 1°»‘ • 111
their envelope." tie eorry for poor Mr Hardwick

The telegram of the prioeeea waa TWbo 1» be—tfce editor f"
handed to Lord Donal .1 Berlin "I "Y" He did have anch filth in me
rougratnl.ie yon mo,I .im-erely." ehe «»•< 1* «,'m» elm,et a pity to dump 

"■* wired, "and tell Jennie the next time point hint
von see her"-Lord Donal langbed a. “Yon mnatn t trouble yonr mind 
he read this aloud —"that the Austrian nbonl Hardwick. Dun t think of him at 
government haa awarded her É8V.OOO *U- Think of me instead, 
fur In* share in oratltng them to re- “I «»> »traid I do and have done tor

................. .. .............. cover their gold, and little enough I eome time piat. heverthctowl «hall gel
"Uli.no soe raid. I II tell yon lblnk lt la, conaidering whet ahe haa off at Liege and telegraph to hint that I

why Inter The conductor is a villain » am not bringing the document to Lon
•tr.^XTr^dt^ei1 r ^-ri‘bî »1

..p-ordevill Hecenthclphim^ He
rnn.l do what ihuvvhce order him to (q „ fc| J8 »bjl) | „ad the speech of rightly what yon told me.if his purpose 
do while he !» m Rnwa „wir ,time minister; but. in.tead of he can t be very deeply disappointed 1 3

I I, get my things and go into an thi|( makiBg WfdOtng prints nnderstood you to say that he did not <|
ordinary first tiens varrtage. XX lion I ,AAn. -,.1. • intend to pablitb the document even if 2pn- thiadoç,. get yon, bo- ”V «trongh th. good be go, Ik" . *
on* nK, ,n.l- .,mrandfln;lme. Then, tnr^vem of ,be and the "That I, quit. torn. He wiebed to ,5

is still time, and I ,.„n t want the cun k, p( |h, ■ slid j,nnie «et as the final meesengrr btmaelf and | <j
dneuir to sre ue togerlu-r. "He has •nsuased it." was to meet me at Owing CYoi* sin- )

"Very well. " aaul ths young man. whit in th. world did yon do «ion. mettra the eavelone and take «Ht L
W'wsen"niiielrfraiii Started tliev were for the Austrian government, Jennie!' ence to Its destination. .

When the train started, they were .Tl|St ia , 1<ing ,tory. Dona!, and I ‘-I ™a'* '»■<• the young <
seated together in a far forward car- ,faink , m,.t tntoraetint one. 1 man. with a bewildered expression, ;
"**•' -Well, let tti thank hearen that we "that I don't see the object of that. Are •!

bave a long jonrney for yon to tall it Toa he told yon the troth V }
and me to listen." "°h. yea! Th# object was ,hie It <

And. easing this, the nnabaahed for- *»e«"a that there is in the foreign office -
ward young man toik the P berry nf «onie ernaty old curmudgeon who de- ;;
kissing hie fair comimlon good night I'ghts ip baffling Mr. Hardwick. This i <
right thero niniil all the turmoil and official Î* forget hia name; in fact, 1 
hustle of the skhlestscher Bahnbof in don t think Mr. Hardwick told tne who 
ger^n ha was—seems 40 forget Tbe Daily j

"A likely thing" cried the ardent t””'”'^l”llt{lb,""^"fan,b‘"r,he «""to tegWe'iHti. and m7 Hardwick , 
lover. "Indeeil. >1.» Prmcee... if you tw‘’ a*a.1," i"idb*. thti Jennto had ‘"'l* ,ha' he favors one of the rival pa- ,

-— ,.ÎMha^T,mn.rmt1uL^,"Eoe*’,•a, r,and ^^r^TfVrr
not allow you to resign. " Urml, v«v ,»«riv,?v Tnd to Uke the docoment lo hi», and
hJ\°âêket‘bTh"nlUringHb^th,.°UrC' a^frrabnnd pretty and on! and thus convince him tltare w.a danger in
her jacket. Then, taking it hy the lapel , ‘ Th ,B,t.,nted making an enemy of The Daily Bugle.and holding it so that no one else could ?””VL= Cud H im^iWo tô”nro As I understood hi, wheats, which

«Eg^bs.is.vlss'l.'us ~ £Ei£m„*,ïï Z h”.?« To„ h,,. etu» ».» tizt*
1 stamp of the emba.tr was plainly vis- haVgaTm bnt aiuiply prnpoeed to hand

KSêSSyETgJerMrUS «S' WdD^.l'.eyra oped to their •” oveîth.docnm.ot and rak ,be foreign
widest <»pac„y. and h.shreath^mM "«^.Vllf», to lock n^„. there., offle. man to giv; Thu Bugl. it. fa!, i

ffisteaeragrggaaa: & b».v,n, : • h. ^ a. .„t »«■•» b^lrUehrl^r^ ' •r5o,™Toe^ÿK,h., <,«,1,1"Do 7°", '«■ to H.;,«. have ^™^ 'Lti «• «■ ‘b« m« towhom I .» to
ti£.Pr0,£*' “ - ^ tao^ 2 ‘!t .heroeul, of hil nigb, . sl«p. o, hand ,hi. la,Ur," than Bot , plwd „ yOT

o^i^gTSffatwSgt'tWaiîia Listen, and 1 will tell y„ ■ all that hap- *'■L”1“'^""^bl^Ll'JTVTn “Ob. m, prophetic »ul. mv unrlel ’*"< tbe l-urney he h.e now fiei.hsd
prasp^u, d tb. Vreninc e l. inTtted peued. But. first, are von armed," not wrecked, aa he hadimagtned, or all Whv tbl, |,sir j,mM Cardiff the will prove greatly to hie advantage

T. *. LATOHPOBD, " Yrs, he replied. 'I have a tromp- ihree fogethei. Lord Itonal eeemed hta ^d,r' b„tll^ „f mother ! He ia a "Indeed, nncle, that la trde." said
cemmieeteneT el Visit. Wae%a ,ry revolver in mv porke* Little good Old eelf »t«i» and was aa bright, witty 11 e‘b - *" 8 tbe young man. looking at his betroth

». OLOCKLOfO, Sdid me .»« night " ZÎfZÏÏ ".teÆr bt«^ ri-nda- ouuider thi.Hinghim^f, ^ "« thi, jour», I me. again
"Very well; we shall be across the daya. They «iofod ‘”lr. and uncivil. If the editor really maa» Mi» Baxter, whom, te my greet grief, 

frontier by noon today If the Russian with the rehab t\*\; youthand^«*^7 wfcd he „ th,r„ will J „„ dif. 1 bad Inattrseh of for «une time And
authorities find before that time bow appetite ÿ» to a dainty men! well J diaaDDoietmenk If all B<,w' “““• 1 ”eBt ’’on *o do me athey have been checkmate, and ,f the, «"«1. Th*^oli™ brown -"^h- ^of old «”*» ^/on know Mr. Hard
have any auapicion that 1 am tbe muse . ld fo],„ Jimmy to be civil to Hardwick. I can wick, editor of The Dally »tgle,
of it. is it not likely that they will hav. .w“ °J * de‘id°ai g°ldeB C0,0ri guarantee that. 1 am th. eapccial pro- Yee. I know hlm, 1,ut I don t like
™e •‘ÏÏÎülJïS W'rCbel1 °n ,Wme Pre" ’ Th. coe» wa. ,11 that cogea ah.mld «f of m, uncla. Everythin, I know 1 , him qr hi. p.pVr either,
“ll pondered for , moment he. and ,h. w.,u, wa. ailent and at- have leaned from him. He cannot un- 

Of it h. tentive Russia, like an evil vision.be wa, far behind, and th. train sped do» not appoint me Immediately em-
through the splendid ac,n«y awlftly to- ba^dor to Ernnce. Jimmy won» do II
ward England and home ^morrow if be bad the power Ilwae

The young man lee»d heck In hi, through him that 1 h«rd of tbi. letter
chair, ioteilaced hia fingers behind hia and I believe bis influence haxi a good The Bev, üexaader Stuhcrlaud, D.D,, 
head and gated acroea al Jaunie, draw- deal to do with my getting She commis* Miaeionarr $4ecretary of the Methodist 
ing a sigh of deep aatlsfaction. «ion of special mesaenger. It waa the Church, lias published a book oi 240

“Well this i. inllv " ha said chagrin that my nncle Jimmy wonld pages on the Kingdom of Qod end the
"Yes " mermmred Jennie "ll'e very have felt bad 1 failed that put th. Problem, of To-day. A. to the ability 

nice I always did enjoy foreign trove? »rop of bittern#» in my cup of sorrow j of <*° l”™* to qurntion"
especially when it can bedon, in «m «"J I TioZo
luxury; but, alas, luxury costa money, count» with the Hnmhan pohee^ That . m| „„„„ of Uanada. Thi. work 
doesn't it?" would have iwen a .tunning blow to Sir , ^n>,lw, „ , wlw 0, Wturw d.Hvere1

"Oh. rou don’t need tomindl Yon J*mes Cardiff. We shall reach Char- in tb, fohlical Department of Vanderbilt 
are rich." ing Cro» aUlion abont 7 :SU tonight. Vniveraity at XaAviUe. Tcan. The aub

"That la true I bad forgotten all and Hir James will be therewith hieij„.t siendsout a. the moat important at 
sbout it " brougham to take charge of me when I present before the world, and to the men

"1 hope, Jennie, that the fact of my arrive Now. what do yon eay to euv .ho are the k«alde of religion there it 
Iraveliar on a train de lux# has not de- settling all tbia under the canopy of no other problem that an imperatively 
traveling on a train de luxe haa not oe chose? If you telegraph Mr. demanda solution. To exhort people loluded yon tcgarding my wealth. I "her■ Bg croea I u you .emgrapn «r. ^ nt ^ l# elwr„ tb,
travel thiriTcleas when /am transport Iroduce him to Sir,■ James, and be will i ÎÎ1 i,iUrb c»mnar‘*,,ie «• the doctor wakes of tone! H**ierance? IWe human nature

am wringing thia i*aropered elegance quarter^ . s .. •» iuat as wise aa to a*k a locomotive to - (>n^ ** - ..ornmnuif^rha * Îî^fî’î
from tbe reluctant rockets of the Brit- "1 think. said the girl, cooking run straigth on a crooked track. The doctor point* out the difficulty ig ,,>*t of flic rouuuudhv rnr t;
leh taxpayer. When I travel for British down at tbe t blecloth. that - 4 path-| „ wnrk da,|,Bg with this atibjeet dealiag with social Pr°blm>i when , om- >t ,b, b,,ri|,j,0 fnrieiebe.: Iw^tîé cüatrr
g„v«nm«nt, I »y. « Pooh Bab .aid to « not have Mr .dardi .c. meet nt might „»tnrally e.pert some rwog ; pared «Ilk tbe ease agd oerlaluty of f„T ,î,!Ur„|
K.,Wo in -The Mikado ' Do it wall mv "Of tonne no,, i newered he man nitiou of the rumfillons that are saesn-1 mathematical or physical laws. In lb, ! . . . .. , , a*

paper ia paying all the „|wrse of thli *• ^ t|6n, „f .err «light, if any. import- »ould like In nsk the learned doctor .1 ; * "«‘o not iad ilie nlcaanre of aggnug
trip, bn, 1 ahall Ineiat on returning Ihe . enme laughed, but made no reply. , llt, jerlaretion le, " Tbe ! few quest I one. Tell us how huini.ally . 1 • ' «rondeur, naquc'-

mn:. tro.. th* lllirrlu ef klaat-i .-uonev to The Bugle now Inal l have They had a .moqth and epeedy pan- „„r|d ,„rn ,h„ r.,M „f ; van live on tin- plane! with Ua physical ! 3;.le,i,-v1 t”",ulb- 'fl*11
failed In my mission ' «go acroea from Calai» to Dover, and Wldll, j,,. j, „„„ himself, and net, cqaditloa, without constant toll ge„,ro-1 ^ ' «' r hr "" roaseic.

filed with The police will hesitate. Dear me. bow much more honest the the train drew in at Charing Crue» ate hia environment." .Hen after geaereHont Meat not a crop be ùf l heürï.nd , to nmLl ,h.wj5"uC
however, before intcvfcring with a me» newspaper busineaa ia "Han di-lomacy! lion exactly on/tiroe. Lord Donal rec- A -r we b> underatand hv this that t, | Tf*'' Bn‘| ryie,j "T a’anity. Hut vlicn the d-iior aaaoti's
songer from the embaaey < r eny one in The idea of returning any money never ugnized his node's brougham waiting 1 natters not whether »f mnhc mm slaves '! ,||b a . •' iB,Briabb< |„ .h"i, that "of the body of !witieal atatptrs
his charge in broad ilayligbt on a even occurred lo me Tbe mere suggest- for him, SD't on handing the young : or another our laws secure to every men , * « lin, f kj. 0.1 rtli" 'hr gift of ihe which lime after, it is not nee
crowded train. Wo will not go hack In- Hon freer» my yonng blood and makes lady out of the railway carriage be em hie prow freedom 1 Docs it differ not f>N|, a„ .j,, h*ouahl speak at large; i|,ey ere tiled t/ the

" to that car. but stay here, where some ,acb particular hair to eland on end pted the old man himself closely ecru- whether we manage the rnai "ttaea a r|otW a„d ,rop„ !be r,ward of Indus tirvmaitaneee ef an unlroined pc-jde m
of our fellow countrymen am" like quill, of tbe fretful porenpine. Cur trailing tl« puaeengera Hir James, on jthat men get WIP'D"' f«lr work, sad ,, lb„, brr.. , di,t|n,timi fix- ! 1,11111 'W" “f -ktlr Ji-lili./l end'

"That iawbat I was going to pro motto intheaerviie Is, 'Oet all yon cm I «etching sight of him. cam. Mgarly .‘b»' „,ro7f ra«c gif-1'1 '■>vrl.tile 1 The doctor derlare. - '■ ' ^ f m»«
poe*. " said Jenniw "And no, listen to al)d k„p y00 gt,. ' " forward and cl.aped both hi. -epb.W. , br Z'L\T!r eolhiv wVÏ"it "me, *k*' ' ' i g... %% 'jg* l tlZtiïZ to,™?

the story I bare to tell you. «nd then "But. then you aee, your caw la dif- hands. , i into tun classes, the miners working like {nr'“+ I.t.*1'ee,a*1 a,d.1 . which men ml a share of the/lam) f‘ryon will know exactly why l came lo (ereB, from mine. Yon did your heat to "Donal." he cried. "I am very g ad , ,„r lh, pay of slave., and the bar- [«'mmenjlv !h. offl : neTT f«mily fnrevrTand'ibn.AaLtod to
, Russia auccead. and I failed through ray own Indeed to aee yon! Ia everything i revallieg In ihlr luxury with out ™$ty ,%f tlmaoSntlon ^ Why^should this c'«rv men ilic , pportuaity -o/g,, t., «-„.|r

"Don't tell me anything you would choice, and too* I ait here a traitor to , right?" I hr,ring any of Hie burden, of "ivilii.n . ■■ . nt dM|din, ,lhai «* without having to bft from hia
rather not. "a.:d tbe yonng man bet- my pa par." "Aa right as can be, uncle. ' | tionf Do« It matw not wb^cr w, db ire right and vhst Mlow-man, Hie 'b-.iicc to gW. , lireli.
riedly "Weil, Jmraie." said the young man, "Thon 1 an, glad of that. too. for we vole the gifts n^»od wit I, some regard m wrmll[, ,, tb,_.isdrnt I, not dealing h™*1 aad when he -nehtn-Jl ,h, ilhi

•1 wonld rotber not, hut it mn# be picklDg „p tho dispatch hoi which ha 1 bave aomo very dinquiettug hints from ;t" «l"‘iy. «" “* ^ ^ ,b will, Inert matter and gravitation, as the ™e r,if ff -"”''«7 PR
toldo" answered the girl- L„r ïilowed to leave hi. eight, and. , the east." laB-1 ,fl 1 fr» oMr*. a. did tVilliam he d()<.,or dcr, th,t ,«i.c ,l„ubt “«K h' part under/;,a mv,lasting

Tbe story lasted a long time, and niaciM it on the table "ron'vc only to "They were quite Justified, a» l ahall j ' 'mlae''1,'[ A .. . as le what relatlonslilra are harmnnleua ^"'•«“Kr tolhenelrechciiiie tliaprln-
Itéras ended the yonng man cried td ï£b JutonVioTaV «1 ,on on, hut meanwhile. ,nc,c "'i* 1?^hurdaoUf, whriher^eur ' lawVér! *"h the idea a, brotherhood and equity.

enthmrfaatically In answer to lier que» t#r is In yonr possession sgalu Doyen allow me to Introduce to you Mile Bal^ fm,Bdfd „„ the principles nf Inetlcc or The two great problems which face nias «.other nrinciele.Tithat no man no 
tira regret your generosity ?" ler- wh0 has done me tbe honor of bor we set justice nt naught? When humanity arc the proper division of the combination of men. < An ever prods» so

"Blame yon! Whv. of course 1 doo't ,.0b no no, no no? 1 would not promising to be my wife. " . , :,rc taught that righteousness 'salt , gifts ef Uod and the proper reward f much 'hnt they -.ia gale a just claim
blame you in the slightest. It waspt have it' back on any account. Eve* took- Jennie blushed in tbe aearebing rays eth a etiteu, are we[lo attti* Hut term , industry. Thaiithiaeitihm the herüa*,; aggiaat thrlr fellewa/ forever?
Hardwick who sent ton her- at all. hut “ „ ^ matter in tbe moat mut,rial- cf tbeelectric lightas the eld man turn- tightoovsaese lo the Indiridiial almMatti funtlabcd hv the Creator for he ati.lee t|l-1 d 7 ,. ns , ,
Providence Providence brought ttato- i?Hc way. snercy, m„„, f„ nmr. te ed quickly toward her Sir Jam» held »"* *" l,ff7r"ncc In". "^, "àv ^T'st I?”?,''"toa'Thc"^^! ti^wblch i. m n! f,'h’ nf V.» 'whichpn marked derive 
getber. Jennie, and my belief « it yew limn it does toe*. Aa yon any. 1 her hand In hia tor^aonM' ^ ™"n ChMhor we encourage crerr one loiltav affected hy the complex nature ,.f j “«»'••!- unrivalled L ronitltuHonal
hereafter will be unshaken j am ,|ch; therefore I am going te give tore he apokc-gazing: Intently at her lKW f,„ y, fellows, nr we ee.-onr |ma'n. That tbe crop should he the prop ,nr>- cannot /understand, and '

Jennie laugh**! n tontente-1, little a!, my newspaper career I *nppuwt that Then lioroid slowly. Ah, Donal Donal. fiyf> m,.n f0 Rrir.e the hmrte au«l other nat j/*rty ef th# mm wh<? raid's it. to cou ,n nut ,ry/to «plam.
laagb anfl eeM >k# wl5 flatterrd rm be- is why women very rarely stake great 700 always bad a keen eye foi tbe beau- ijra^ 0^>portuniUee to cnfllave-their fel «unir, rirliancf* or hrstnvr a* his h#*t , We regret tl^it space prevtnte further 
ing conaidcrud an envny of Providedce gnf'ccesmis of their lives A woidib 1 et- tifnl- lows? jutlgnicnt is another proposition cri4iri.\jri, Hut this work carni>b#s #:;•

way <J saying . rfrr ,>ft#n is merciv of tnndenlnl in- ‘Ob, I ny!*’ crird th# yonnq man. ,, A îsw 0r n„ ior>tl*utios ia lt*«tf t# | which ia undatable, tin matter lum com j other lliuetw/km of the uoetr^e* th t
•hinc and It esn -i<> m-th.ttc. ébv# m j |H#X humrni nflture pny h#. I* it Dot nU.ce taiigfit in mtr college®, an.) of ft'#
in crUDlroll#*! an t operated by birman ffi«*t that thf «irtfM* of buiMiaif*. iur Iterri,Ho rheracter of the teaching thut Hi

you kt w ” int« lli'mnr'1 ” Tbl* i" tb# t«*ficliing of j niture. elotliiDg and other product* is often furnished in ear pulpits. ....du
"Indeed. ; - i r ’em». rnhl Hie girl, , tl.ê Vr.' Then he proceed, te tray; due to .ha indu.irv ,.f individuals and i. ,
.whinw merri' • "it I, haticv than • • • Kiev.sry, ia ike hue-la of berna» an.| • « net equally evident that the value of
aghmg » rrl -, It I l-'ilt t t an • . . n wbl nrirk i.circr thae lili 'the Ha-!, which amounla to million» of |

diplomatic; 1. h cemplItaSIlUiyV and l ,dn,inielcrcd 1-r Judge Lyn h. " I dollar# per acre in the large cilice, is due
assure _t<»u 1 apprfeia.te it Tno ni*t „:ii<>ry ,, ,ilfl hands of nprighl nml hu to tlic presence of population? Do wo
time he met me he took me for quite ^ ^ eba| this m-anl U"#» ! not here «s an «wntiel dialinctien wbich

Von have 'ânother person " .
• Then whoever tllat perron ia, my „d h..n™ne men?

’ew Method I 
Laundry

BY YOUR VERDICT 4BY ROBERT BARR.
-

WE STAND OR FALLRough Dry te p*r p* mi.

.1ownsend Laundry Co.
PROPRIETORS

167 A 169 Parliament

fTnpTTtrM. IW. *r R-ihert Berr )
When Lori Donnl came out o. 

telegraph office. Jennie *a*d to biro. .
Wail a moir.enl til! I go into the sleep- I 

ing rar and gel roy-ntgs nod hand hag. " 
“I'll go for them.” he cried iiupetn- |r® are Union.

it's up to you, ye - Labor Vnion " people of the City of Toronto, both men and women- 
1 h. you pronounce ua worthy of your patronage or not? We think you <!o. The crowds have oomc 
to sec and—seeing our “ Union '-made goods at the prices wo quiwei have evidently realized that we are 

efforts to give to the • Lniiur Union " jieople id the city the swolleat, newest

enchant Tailors
Using tbi» Label aie 
fair to organized lahot truly in earnest in our

and nattiest good® that money could procure that were made by good, true, liontfht Union lalxir for S* , 

people wlto prefer 4‘l'nioai-made " goods. It’s vour iwsineas to create the demau,d. V; e our uusineea t • •.? 
to supply it. We fully realize our responsibility, and if conscientious efforts count for anything» we 

believe that our \>ork has Ixien crowned with success. Viuoii-midc g«x>ds because tiiey ore union-made

“I will send tbe telegram for you 
when we reach there, but if I remembergr s? ;

are the beat in The lend. In clothing the highest clans of artistic tailoring, the most desirable pawerus,

J^eat quality uf lining#, in tit and finish iiuapproaclio 1 and unapproaeîtable In Hats tho Liteet and •

xwellest Amerivnh shapes. In Soft Hats the wide swell, overvurl brim and the urease*! crown, 

in tho Stiffs nt* show medium and wide shapes. The Shoe Department is chuck full of h;$h 

grade goods in Patent Leather, Box Calf, Burro ,lap Parente, in lava and button, shoes arul 

Oxfords, any and every sbope, width uod size Aud in Uontlar.ien s Vuruiihiugs atU tlius is
new, neat ami desirable.

Tailor* Vaioa aitk that 
you patronize The follow 
mg firms.

:343 Queen St. W• mes Sim 
1. 0. Douglas * Co 346 

1114
:

Ale*, lose 
•eo Ward
J. Smllle ,v...................... ........
J. J. WaN à Co I2»S “Owe of my failioge, said the girl,
Smith k Co “la that I act first and tbifik afterward
Martin Ward 26 Maple Crave j am sorry now that I a*ked y<.T t ) pend
J. Dunkln * 164 Queen St E. telegram to tbe princess. ”
See. Barnes...................... 72 3 " •Why?''

s,,?,wLVrtoVbVm»”
A. Jura te Richmond St. E. ynn’ »”d rerhapa you will wish to with-
6 McClure, Room 10,11 RloSaiiat W . draw from tbe raeli engagement jon

have undertaken. ’

• 25
:216
:
;

We have gone into this thing anticipating thut tlie “Labor Union*1 people of the 

The- result^ so far have more than satisfied us and for thia ;city would appreciate our efforts, 
we thank voit and onlv ask you to show your appreciation oi our effort* hy not owW con

tinuing to «leal with us, but by also telling yuur friends and neighbors that we are Ifaç only

b
; 1

1Union store of this kind in the city.
Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers...................

!!**U«D »v AÙVnvWilr' GOUGH BROS“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

!

e..j$ ;Union Outfitters from fop to Toe

6A»YMt w. | Toronto.
NONTARIO

:
186

George St„ Peterboro.

DEMAND THIS LABEL
ON ALL VOUR PRINTINS

Hasss»'
rb*nu»tm »»««., m qn*aa l 
>t«u Itibp.iHt. Tâ¥..*»i.

HEHerr :J

■
.-î

INC

t haa Kodrty, 4*» Lorohard III 
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ruWM. ROSS, Manager

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform ail Trade* 

Unionists and their friends that I 
have a full line of

aEN’S SUITS 
aEN’S PANTS

BEN’S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reasonable price* snd solicit your
patronage tpr Union Bids

Clothing.

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE
Tetter * Clothier
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cent it But 1 compound with my con
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See that yea get tbe I nion Libel os year 
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CHAV ROGERS A SORS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK
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